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Tb'at Feminine Thread

In how you have come

is the secret

to how you must go.

f n Greek mythology, there is a story of a man, Theseus,

I*ho in order to find his way home, had to find his way

through a labyrinth that led him to a dark center, where he

had to kill a powerful beast, a Minotaur. The only way he

could return to the light of daily life was to trace back the

thread he had unraveled on his way in, which was given him

by a kind woman, Ariadne.

Stories like this carry wisdom we must encounter if we are

to become whole. Each of us has a beast at center which we
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mu3iconfront if we are to live peacefully in our days. But like

Thesius, making our way back into the light is only possible

if we retrace with kindness and love our dark way in.

This is how after years of feeling mistreated, I can find

myself mistreating others and, suddenlS I feel humbled. This

is how in giving myself away to be loved, I finally, after years,

arrive at the dark loveless center of that way, and the only

way out is to follow the small thread of accepting who I am

until it leads me back to where I began, except this time I
weep to know my place in the world.

o Sit quie.tly with your palms open.

o Breathe thoroughly, and in your rigbt palmt, meditate

on the noture of your labyrintb, your ucty to your

beast.

o Noru breatbe iust as tboroughly, and in your left palm,

meditate on tbe nature of your feminine tbread, your
u)oy out to the light.

o During your day, open your palms and become famil-
iar ruitb botb your labyrinth-1our woy in-and your

feminine thread-your way out. Botb are friends.
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